
Direct l'lqil Leqds Etntlil Leqds

-- fhese arcgr,aple who have reeently reguesfed to be senf infurma-
tion on a money-making business opportunity by postal mail. They
are excellent prospecfs for all types of income opportunity offers.

Your offer could be just what they're looking for!

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
2A0 names&addresses -W Sale: $32
500 names & addresses - W -Sale : $56
1,000 names & addresses - $4m Sale : $80
2,000 names & addresses - $146 Sale : $136
5,000 names & addresses - $350 Sale : $280
10,000 names & addresses - $r5O Sale : $520
20,000 names & addresses - $J.tm Sale : $880
30,000 names & addresses - $l-500 Sale : $1200

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
fl Pressure-sensitive

,^ning tr fftil:tP"hHto**u-
Sffigt separated text file).

'tr n?;ffi'*l*m1#'ffi3f:*

TJ,?ii,-,f ]::$,1?11,i$'ff ,fritfiT

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
fJ Random zip-codes.
fJZip-code sorted (1,000 name

minimum order for zip-sorted).

IJST tFl: Biz-Opp Seekens - emait addrell ontv. Veri-
fted non opt-in /eads who have rec s -
opporiunity offer by ernail.

n 1,000 email addresses - $3d Sale : $24
fl 2,000 email addresses - $5d Sale : $40
f] 5,000 email addresses - $kn Sale : $96
fJ 10,000 email addresses - $JSO Sale : $144
[ 50,000 email addresses - $W Sale : $560
fl 100,000 email addresses - $1200 Sale : $960

IJST #2: Optln Biz-Opp Seekens - erpen aaaress pJus

ffiamb. rhese pecipie have rece@
bizopp offers via email.

n 1,000 emails +first & last name - $50
X 2,000 emails *first & last name --$S5

5,000 emails +first & last name - $JSs Sale: $148
10,000 emails +first & last name - $;{5 Sale: $ZSz
25,0m emails *first & last name - S*ZS Sale: $500

Sale: $+O
Sale: $63

$tccesfull mailers agree...the single most important element of a profitable
direct-mail campaign is a fresh, responsive-mailing list...Yoi must 

-have 
a

good offer of course, but the ltst you use could make or break you.
Eytry name on this /isf ls a qwlified opportunity seeker. Each person has
shown,a strong desiye to pwsue money-making opportunities and many of
them have spent their ltard-earned money on programs, products and
serttices which they believe will make them more financially- secure...these
are ideal prospects for any ofers which can show them how to make more
money. First class shipping is included in our prices.
List brolrers ofer nomes such as these for as much as S I 50 per 1,00A names
with a 5,000 name minimwn order. Our leads are reasornbly priced and you
can order asfew as 200for a test mailing before risking a bigger irwestment.

1JST tt3: Optln Biz-Opp Seekerc - emait ptus futtffi'ffiie fdreds. Ifiese peoritehavererenffi-
ceive biz-opp offers via email.

k:ffi:

1,000 emails +full name *addr. - W Sale: $00
2,000 emails +full name *addr. - $nS Sale: $100
5,000 emails +full name *addr. - $?$6 Sale: $200
10,000 emails +full name *addr. - $ld Sale: $320
25,000 emails +full name *addr. - $S00 Sale: $640

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
I Delivered by email (standard

text file - one record per line)
*Please include your email aldtess

below if you want email delivery.

I On CD - (standard text file - one
record per line).

*.*9lJjsts !2 & u tte Jietfi 
"rS 

coryrya yp"rq

D vntunarc tnrr gg,^tusrs:
(lncluded FREE with ALL email lead oders)
O ,e copy of our complete electronic Guide to Email lulartreting - If you are
new to email marketing this guide will give you an excellent wtclerstat ding of
thewlwle process. Tips, triclrs, what to lookfor andwlwt to lookoutfor! Ihis
is a must read for anyone about to unleash the pou,er of email marleting!

@ ,q fulty functional ard registered copy of Check Printer software which
allou,s you to accept checks by fax, email er over the phone. Print checles on
your computer printer and deposit in your bank account just like a regular
check

SAL,F - 20%o OFF!
We are currently ofterinq
a 20% discount, so now
you can try our leads at,

the loweel poasible

Vricea and see for your-
selt what a difference

the ri6ht list can make
to your successl,

M

) srsrrN
CIAD 1007"
We guarantee that every direchmail name we sell is deliverable. If you receive
arry undeliverables we will REFUND 75 CENTS for each of them, even if it's
only one! This guarantee is in effect for 60 days from the date your order is
shipped. Just return tlrc entire front panel of each urtdeliverable piece te us,
along with the original label, computer disk or file and we will promptly and
cheerfully mail you your refund!

Name

Address

City Sfafe 

- 

Zip

Email address

Secuity code (/asf 3 numbers on back of card, 4 for Amex)

Cad number

Expirationdate T OrderTotal $

Pleose Moil your order to: wilsonlists, PO Box 26418, Tamarac, FL 33320

Chorge Cord Customers, P|-EASE PRINT CLEARLY:

Paying by:
I Check

J Maney Order
fl Cash

fJCredit or Debit Card

THE BUSINTSS, 
'RON.E:

D noontpr,tn rnrc Eevusrs:.
(with any order of 5,000 or morc email leads)

@ Your own fully functional copy of Express Mail
Sertter software - Turns Wur persotwl computer into
a bulk email serner and completely bypasses your
/SP b mail serrer. Delivers your eniatti dfrectty Vom
ygur _computer into the nnilbox of the recipieni,
Verities every ennil ddress before sending. This
industrial strength program can send out more tlwn
10,000 emails per hour and has many powerful fea-
tures. Simply import your email ncrmes into the pro-
gram, create your message with the built.in text editor,
and start sending! This software has everything you
need to launch a stress-free bulk email marlceting
campaign - and it's yours FREE!

g Your own fult-featured copy af List Manager
software. This powerful and very easy to use program
will erwble you to elimirwte duplicates, clean, edit
and manipulate your own email lisr.
**AII software provided is 32bit windaws comptible

To order online pleose visit our website of wvrruv.wilsonlists.com/145A


